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Old and New ,

People Here and There
j i,

Qua Peret. representing the Peters seriul and Art Aconl. in "Winning of !

'
DU II IDpi NWIVFRITY

jell Co.. left on Sunday night tor the West." The John Reliant attrao- -

DID PAIN DISTURB

JOUR SLEEP?
paia and torture ofrliE can be quickly relieved

by an application of Soan-
-

Liniment. It brings warmth, rase ana
comfort and lets xm sleep sootidfy.

A!wa-- s have a bottle handy and
apply when you feel the first twinge.
, Jt fenttraits without rubein',

It's splendid to take the pin out rf
tired, aching muscles, sprains and
strains. joints. rsJ line bac!.s.

fbr tony yi. pain's enemy. ;
your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 0c, $1.43.

;;lla Walla after a business Ti.sit in jtion "The Merchant of Venire," brtied
Mr. l'eret attended the for tonight at the Itivoli is also

tndleton. Gun I'luli shoot at Collins celled. There is a possible chatue
GRADUATES WILL WEAR

WHITE CAPS AND GOWNS

1 i-af-
e'M1,

ft '',. . .. i... .
I

irk on Sunday. .that a train will (jet through from
' Portland today anil if it does the li

will be open tonisht with a Mr
feature picture 'The Killer." The

.MANILA, T. I.. Nov. 22. Whitepicture hooked for the lUvoll tomor
row is Zane Urey s 'Tne .Mysterious '" ' ' "'" " " - -

,1Kider." but the showing of this fea- - graduates or the L mversity of tne is. -

ture depends on train service. S'llj i niuppines at tne next commencement
(exercises which v.ill be held in April,
jlS22. The boird of resents decided
to adopt this garb at a meeting recent.
ly, in spite of opposition by many stu-- i
dents and members of the faculty. Dr.
Aluj.-.nd- ro Albert, member of the

Liriimeni (Pairfsl
VenemvfA new budset, or the former budget

opnsed for the citv with everv non- -

sential possible to dispense with cut- -

ft, in tentatively in course of prepara- - Ikn. It was announced by Mayor G. A. Dinner WareI m 5.- i:

rtman this mornins. and it is nrob- -
ftle that it will be submitted to the
Ity council for its consideration at the
neeting of that body tomorrow night.

For the Thanksgiving Table
CORRECT CHINA

CORRECT SILVER
CORRECT GLASSWARE

The consideration of a reduced bud- -
HAD SMALL EFFECT

board of regents explained that white
cops and gowns are more suited to a
tropical country like the Philippines
than the convention black.

Miss Carmen 'Wilson. American,
physical directress of women, was one
of those who opposed the change from
black to white. "You would look like
a ghost In white," declared Miss Wil-

son. "I don't like it."
Qcirino Ac.stira, Filipino, instructor

in political science, was another who
objected to white.

let is necessary as a result of the nc- -
n ;of the voters of the city in the
rial election yesterday.
Tho proposal to cut on salaries of

ty employes has been made, and it is J i Eaobable that this ecenomy measure
II receive the consideration of the

COI.UMP.rS, Ohio. Nov. 22. (I. N.
S. ) That Miles Datrue's chickens
staggered when they should have
strutted, flopped when the should
have flown, and giggled when they
ordinarily cackle are claims made by
neighbors who also detected the smell
of alcohol.

When federal officers, upon solic-
itation of neighbors visited Dague's
place they found a still and some
mash.

"That isn't for making whiskey,"
said Hague. "I've found that my
hen will lay two or more aggs a day
when 1 feed them that kind of mash."

The federal officials, however, de-

cided that Dague should account In
federal court for the situation.

Ity council Wednesday evening.

WASH1XCTOX, Xov. 22. (I. X. S.)
The various campaigns waged

against tobacco In the past year had
little effect on the production and con-
sumption of the "wecd"in this coun-
try.

The enormous amount of 62,000,-000,00- 0

cigarettes were produced in
this country in li)20. of which 46,000,- -

Vbndlctort'
ncririiKs iKi..vi:i).

Owins to the ite-u- p on the railroads

Ketnember how annoyed you
when th j operator told you

"Time's up." and asked you to drop
another nickel? The ancient hour
class adapted to the telephone gives
you warning. The sand runs from
one globe to the other in Just three
minutes. If you are
you can turn the glass ups'-'- s down;
and star U ow in.

c only picture theatre open in I'en- -

leton today is the Arcade which is

, SKl.V COXUDKXCR.
LOXDO.V. Nov. 22. (I. X. S.) A

Ierb employer advertised a vacancy
on his stnff at 12 a week. He receiv-
ed 300 applications, among which was
one enclosed in an ordinary envelope
which had a border (narked In red
ink.

T'rlntCQ across the top were the
words: "As this envelope is unique

wing 'Miracles of the Jungles," a 000,0(10 were consumed here and thej
rcmander exported. This does not take
into account the number of cigarettes

esting and instructive P.ible teaclilmREALTY TRANSFERS
consumed by who roll their own."

In addition to tho vast amount of
cigarettes nrodticed in 1920. 2i).rl!.0!8

and stands out from the rest, so does
my application."

pittni'a nnri 1 tlt'l nnilnilu nt umnk- - '

by Evangelist Henshaw.
This evening .Mr. Henshaw will

speak on "ivxeuscs." and a most inter-
esting message is anticipated. Tho
song service will begin at 7:30.

He got tho job.

Dicnns.
lug, plug and twist tobacco were turn-
ed out.

Kentucky, with 5!i0,0OO acres and
KI.KiHTLV MOW. TIIAV 500Frank Robison to J. F. Slover, $3.-- k

mete and bound tract In Sec. 33.
!, X. It. 33. (Continued from pg 1.)

Ir.j-s- e A IT), i.ff,. in o
M alisti'.k, UKia., .o ti.,n it u,tt x- -, , j , ," i XT a nktnhnn.n ronb. n n,, nt

C. 2r, Tn. .1. X. H .14.

In ri tho nearest purely American states,Phelps to J. C. Snow, .,. . . ,. ,,, ,

It 1 block X2. Livermore-- s Add. to chal'rmnn of American.
' ixuiiuii, bfiore the Oklsihoma

11. Carter to Pendleton Shop ,, nf Wnmp.,.B n,)s ... ,hpir recent

The Lid Is Off
For the next few weeks, we will take applica-

tions for 'farm lonn3 of any amount up to ONE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLADS, if the
is ample. Land must lay North or East

of Pendleton. We loan up to Fifty Dollars per

acre, for five to ten years. . ... .

i,

DON'T SAY it in in possible to get money un-

til you have seen us aboul a loan.

Snow & Dayton

'mpr.n.v, 680. XE Sec. 30, To. 2,!, , hp,.P.
MUu Hiiulo Aleok im Tmliun elrl.

Howard Evans to Meglna Thomas, addressed the women. Rh'e said she
0, Lot 1 of Block ", Wvans' Adil. hnl Hie tnemhers wnnlrl not. eon- -

To Increase limit under which ad-

vertising for bids was not necessary:
Yes. 2!3; no, 2 S .

Proposal to repeal nine mill levy:
Yes, jus; no, STifi.

To iniprovo the nalatorium: Yes,
130; no, 44S.

For tho purpose or checking up on
the results in different precincts, the
following voting places are given
Which will enable voters to know how
their own precincts carried:

Precinct 3'i, Cliff Bellinger resi-

dence, !fll East linilroad street; Pre-
cinct 33, Washington grade school;
Precinct 3 4, Pendleton high school;
Precinct 35, t'mitilla county conn
house; Precinct 30, Pendleton city
hall; Precinct 37, Hotel IVnrtlcton

UtOll. lutln tlio Tmlirmct nu fYirol ru fthd

47,r.Oo,000 pounds In 1920. led all to-- 1

states, followed by
North Carolina, with 582.000 acres and
384.120.000 pounds, and Virginia, with!
243, oho acres and 177, 3o. Odo pounds.
Prior to the Civil War Virginia led nil
other States in producing tobacco, hut
Kentucky usurped this distinction in
ISfill and has led the field since.

"96 Pounds per Aero
The estimated average yield per ncrn

lor the 1'nilcd States In 1920 was 7

pounds, compared to 761 for 1919.
Yield1;! .'for (the several 'states vary
greatly, ranging from 1,510 pounds for
Pennsylvania to COO pounds for
fleorgla. As a rule, higher wields are
obtained' in localities produotliif; the.
high-price- d types used in the manufac-
ture nf cigars.

Although tho United Stales In the
greatest tobacco-producin- g and manii- -

factoring country in the world consid- -

crnhlo quantities of both unmanufac-
tured 'tobuci'o and tobacco products
urn imported. The leaf imported is

Anna Dlinlan to Wm. Itoth. lO.r.00. derlnreil that one-thir- d of thfi
IV SSW SW See. 51! To Tnrllt,n nf lh t'nlorl Rlnle. live in

" f - 3. Oklahoma.

HOW TO CHOOSE GOOD

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

This is the last in a series of
articli'S by Freda Clover,
assistant county librarian. They
were published in tho K.isl (ire- -
giuiian during Children's Hook
Week.

Children's Poetry
AYhen choosing a hook of

poetry for a child distinguish be- -
tween that written for a child
and that written about children
for adults. Children lik( Moth- -

er fioose because of the rythni.
Young children stinnlil havo
poetry which is objective, sini- -
pie and musical. I.yric and liar- -

rathe poetry should follow tlio
nursery rhyms. Roughly rlnssi- -

fled, lyric poetry has the great- -

est appeal to children fioni two
to eight years of age; and ha -

lad and epic poetry for children
from nine to thirteen years.
Poetry suitable for children
should fulfill the following re- -

iiiircnients It. should be miisi- -

c:l, should appeal to the iinagi- -

nation; should lie , simple in
IhoiiMht and construction, and
should make the child see beau- -

tiful pictures. Ileware of com- -

nionplaceness, trijeness and sen- -

timentiility. Avoid excess of
emotion, and illegitimate emo- -
tions such as fear and dread.

sampln room: Precinct 3S, lloblis
The lock Signals
Are Working Phone 1072117 East Court St.

Paint Shop, 310 West Webb pi reel;
Precinct 39, Kicld School, West Alta
street; 40, Mrs. Zella Finch
residence, 70S Aura, street; precinct
41, Nussireno ihurch, West Court
street; Precinct 42, Hawthorne grade
school; Precinct 4 3, county library;
Precinct 44, Lincoln grade school.

mostly devoted lo the innnufaclnre of
high-grad- e cigars and certain brands
of cigarettes. Cuba Is the greatest con-

tributor of leaf tobacco to the United
States.

The number of tobacco factories In

this country Is approximately 13,591,
of which 1 1,483 manufacture cigars,

,237. cigarettes, a, nil 1,871, tobacco and
snuff. New York has the largest num-

ber of tobacco manufacturing con-
cerns, followed by Pennsylvania, Illi-
nois, Ohio and Wisconsin In the order
'lamed.

As a revenue hrlnRer to Uncle Ram
tobacco ranks nmong the foremost,
bringing In $294,267,609 In 1920 In tlie

L!

Thai ('hwry, homey feeling that;

conies with a eonifortahly heated

Jioysc is the easiest tiling to have if,

"PEACOCK" is earrying the load. .

Don't cxjKTinient with your fuel.

Gral your Phone and say:

In some respects, human experience
is like railroading.

' ,

Every moment of tne business and
social day the block signals are giving
right of way to keenness and alertness

while the slow and the heavy must
wait on the sidetrack for their chance
to move forward. '

The ability to "go through" and to
"get there" depends much on the poise of
body, brain and nerves that comes with
correct diet and proper nourishment.

That's why so many choose Grape-Nu- ts

for breakfast and lunch- - Served
with cream or milk it is completely
nourishing, partly pre digested, and it
supplies the vital mineral salts so

necessary to full nutrition.

Grape-Nut- s has a rich, delightful
flavor, is ready to serve on the instant

and is distinctly the food for mental
and physical alertness and speed. At
all grocers.

"There's a Reason"

for Grape-Nut- s

various forms of tobacco taxes. This
was nn Increase of morn than 189,000,-00- 0

over that of 1919, which, In turn,
was larger than that reported for nny
prior year.

"PMffi

BY W. A. OR ESS MAN

"In the parable of the prodigal noil
wn see tho closeness of the he.111 of
God to the heart of humanity," said
Kvangnllst Henshaw ' at the First
Christian church Iri last night's ser-
mon on "The Prodigal Son." "The
prodigal son gave evidence of being
ambitious. His request of his father
was a natural request. His father saw
the possibilities of his boy and acceded
to his request. The elder brother In
the parable represents man's Inhuman-
ity to man as responsible for much of
the world's troubles, and out of it all,
God's grent love Is revealed.

"Tho prodigal's awakening finds a
Parallel in every sinner's awakening
and reception by God. The sinner will
never be saved without a knowledge
of his condition a coming to himself.
The prodigal's repentance was follow-
ed a confession acknowledging his
father and admitting his own guilt.
Then his submission was expressed in
make me ns one of;thy hired servants.'
Such is tho course every sinner must
take In returning to Ood, who will wel-

come the sinner with a more glorious
reception than that given by the prodi-
gal's father."

Solo and duet features interespers-e- d

tho choir and congragatlonal sing-
ing under the lively leadership of Mr.
Curtis. The "question box" again

occasion for some most Inter- -

ALMOST V SHADOW.
AFRAID TO EAT

"My was so bad from
stomach truuhlo that he was reduced
to almost a shadow and was afraid to
eat anything, as nil food caused bloat-
ing of gas which pressed against his
heart, worrying him very much. Our
druggifit persuaded him to try Mayr's
Wonderful Iteniedy and In two months
he looked fine, can eat anything and
works hard every day." It Is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation w4iich causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. At
druggists everywhere.

J.F;IOX MKX ilt ATF.ITI
Pendleton, Or., Nov. 22.

Editor East Oregonian:
There is a cull to colors an well in

peace as in war, and to this call you
havo responded.

The American Government hns set
aside in commemoration of those who
made tho heroic racrificos In offering
themselves as living targets In tho de-

fense of our land, and of those who
laid down their lives that we might be
delivered nf war, and recalling thnt
these achievements were due In a large
measure to the untlriiir efforts and
display of patriotism of tho manhood
and womanhood of America, this day
"Armistice Day," tho observance of
which you have so nobly done your
part was dedicated.

In memory of you and your services
on that day this committee represent-
ing the American Legion wishes to ex-

tend its profound thanks and gratl-H)l-

tor the help you each gave In
making the day truly "Armistice Day."

The Committee
T,y C. C. PUOICHKTEU

Chairman.

The Coal With No Regrets
;

PHONE 178

Smythc-Lonerga- n

Co.Pay Cash Receive More Paj Lesi o

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
ServiceQuality Quantity209 E. Court Phone 880 fo Carry Harding's Voice ARCADECOMPARE

12 pounds S. W. Beans SI. 00
12 pounds Pink Beans SI. 00 Cj11 pounds Red Mexican Beans. . $1.00c

E
- . ' i ' rv, ' . if,.t, V vfi J- - . ft (1:1

. , . - r. -

L

10 pounds Lima Beans
10 pounds Bayn Brans
6 pounds Bulk Coffee
C pounds M. J. B. Coffee
5 pounds Golden West
1 pint Wesson or Maxola
1 quart Wesson or Mazola . .

Ballon Wesson or Mazola
T, pounds Codfish
4 pounds Prunes, 20 to 30...
7 pounds Prunes. 50 to 60
12 Pars Palm Olire Soap ....
12 bars Crime Oil Soap
IS bars Crystal White
2 Dutch Cleanser
2 packages Lux
7 cans tomatoes
7 ca ns corn
!) pound sack Oats
5 pounds corn meal

E

oo '
100

"B--

:S JLV !

3''' i

.'.$1.20 H ;

. .si.no afaa4f

. .SI.00

E i

..Sl.no

...2:c TCP ;

..$1.00

..$1.00 Jfc
. . . .c

' 7 -
..$1.80 ,i
. .si.on JUL
. $i.a.--

t

..$2.2.1 ;

S IOC i

R

TODAY
Children 5c Adults 20c

The Arcade's Pictures
Are Here

MIRACLES OF

THE JUNGLE

Chapter 7
Thrills Perils

ART ACORI)

'In

WINNING OF

THE WEST.
Danger Excitement

TURKIES, GEESE, DUCKS AND CHICKENS.

We have some of the finest Poultry
in Pendleton. Now is thettime for you
to come in and make your selection
while we have lots of fine birds to
choose from. We made an effort to
get birds of medium size this year,
knowing that then; would he a big de-ma-

nd

for light birds. We have many
o and 10 11). birds. Plenty of nice fat
geese, ducksand chickens. Make your
choice now.

THE THE SUPPLY :

739 Main Street Phone 187 .

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR 1

Proprietors

4

49 pound sack FlourY
I lie

10 cans IC be Milk
K pound Crlsro
1 sai k Sugar
10 pounds Swift's LArd
1 gallon Karn Dark Syrup ...
1 gallon Karo. Light Syrup .

1 gallon Tea Garden Syrup ..
1 gallon Liberty Bell

- - 't i

. W$2 '
R ' ' ,r . - '

"n-l..- , ,1. '. , ,:. n .'.'' -

BUNCH GOLD CREST BUTTER BUNCH t

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

COMEDY
j - - ,ii iiuhui ul America sanknows hero at Arlington ampitheater on Armistice Day. thousands

fho will stand outside the building will hear his voice. Wires runningout to the amplifiers shown In this picture just beyond the balustradewin carry bis wnrda. lo the foreground. Is the gravo Miliar d lor th
tatagwB herft .


